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Make college a
lifelong experience

NC. State's Lifelonglidueation prograrii will hostan intormational open houseat 7:30 pm toriiorrow at thetvlcls'iiiiriioii (‘enterThe information session w illprovide interested individualsati opportunity to meetrepresentattyes of more tliati200 undergraduate andgraduate programs at onettiiie arid plar\tlllll\\lxttls. adyrsiiig andregistration statt iitetiiberswill be on liatid withcurriculum ititortiiatioii.course catalogs and classschedules, l-all registrationopens June 30,liteloiig l‘tlllt.‘ttllttll isdesigned for iiidiyidttals w howish to enroll iti creditcourses offered by NCSI' buthaye not been admitted irito adegree program.Through Lifelonglidticatioti. indiViduals carttake undergraduate andgraduate courses to gainadmission to the university.update professional skills.enrich personal experiencesand transfer credits to anotheriiiiisersity(it'lll'lt’H I" .\'('.\'(' .Vt’tt \'Xr'l'tti 1".
Researchers say
not to knock eggs

For years. the loye thattiiany health»cotisciotisdieters haye had for the tastyegg has gone unrequited.iiid utisctaiiibled anduripoached and untried.lzgg cotistitiiptioti droppedttorii 32-1 eggs per person peryear in rum to 234 per yearin l‘Nl. w hich may be due toreports that tiegatiyely linkedthe coiistrriiptioit of eggs withhigh blood cholesterol.New researchexotierated the egg.l'riless you are among the30 percent or the populationthat has trouble processingcholesterol. experts llttWagree that it‘s time to britigthe egg out of the doghouseand back onto the ditiitig table.One or two eggs a day areactually good for you. saysPatricia ('iirtrs. a foodscientist iii the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences."We now tind that eggscontain 12 percent lesscholesterol than previouslythought." (‘urtis said,"Vt hat's more. tiiedical
experts agree that unless aperson is susceptible toproblems ot high cholesterol.a reasonable aiiiotiiii otcholesterol iii the diet will notsignificantly altectcholesterol levels iii theblood.“l2ggs have so much to offernutritionally. that additig eggs

has

to a low~tat diet makessense ”('otuli'xi of .N't'Sl'Department or stern tr/lirrit/('umniunri (NIH/H
CP&L contributes

to program

(‘arolina Power & light (it.has made a 525.000contribution to an endowmentat N.(‘. State that fundsscholarships to studentshoping to become thenation's agricultural leaders,The $25000 went to anendowment that funds theJames A. (irahatii lindowedScholars Program. which isdesigned to help educate thenation's future agricttlturalleaders.(‘orrrteiy‘ of NCSUDepartment of Agricultural('onmrtmri'ultiini.
L_.__-gg__g_
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Extra funds allow library to make improvements
I NCSU Libraries are
undergoing a few
improvements. thanks to
the increase in tuition.

B‘t thtit: How'tzii.Saw Ws'r.
Students wondering what willbecome of the extra 3400 they willdish otit next year iii ttiitiori neednot look further than their locallibrary.NC State‘s libraries. which willreceiye hall of the reicriue

generated by the increase. arealready planning ways to rmproye.According to Jtnitie l)ayis.
assistant director of Planning andResearch at the library. the stall isworking to iiiipletiieni seyeral iiew

r

Ecstasy o
I Ephedrine is readily
available in most states ~—
but people who abuse the
drug could cause it to
become illegal.

Bv Jttnt:yti Lot nun-sets
N '-NU'..v‘ '-

(irace Slick of Jefferson .‘xirplaneonce sang that one pill makes youtaller. one pill makes you siiiall andone pill doesn‘t do anything at allNow. a pill that‘s completely legalmay be a lethal drug or simply thetoctis ot oyet'lealous media hypeThe ”Herbal lzcstasy" cotitroyersyhas tirade a splash recetitly as mediaacross the country haye featuredarticles about the pill and otherprodttcts that use ephedrine aproduct based on the herb ephedra.
Inside Wednesday

Spec

programsAlter passing the tuition increaselast Nos ember. the Board olTrustees approyed tour progi'aiiisproposed by the librariesThe first of these programs willenhance collections. w hich is thelibrary ‘s top priority. l)a\ is said.The inflation rate has recentlymade it impossible to keep tip thestillt'cllttll. and iii the years it willclami oyer hall of the $2.7 millionthe library has been allotted to btiybooks and journals. Davis said."It‘s very discouraging." Davissaid.The library is also making plans toimprove the way people accessinfortiiatron.The deselopiiieiit of a documentdelivery protect will allow studentsto request itiaterials lrotii other

, 0 my.

__
I

w. ..

:\nd Herbal Ecstasy has not leftNorthwestern untouched.Sophomore Karen Sheets. whosaid she has itsed Herbal licstasy.said the product goes the riser aritsh of energy and has made herfeel "speededsup." and “xeryaware "“It's a w .itered—dowii yersiori oflicstasy." Sheets said. adding thatHerbal licstasy is particularly bigoti the raye sceneOne freshman. who wished to
remain aiioriyiiioUs. said he usedHerbal licstasy once and said tiiaiiypeople use it iii cotiiunction withharder drugs."Many people use it when theycan't get acid or the real l-cstasybecause they think it will give themthe same effects.” he said.:\lso known as ”tlld'llllttllg."ephedra is an herb that has beenused by (‘hiiiese physicians tor
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machinesThomas ('otite. an assistant professor.and Sumedh Sathaye. a research assistantand doctoral candidate. botli iii electricaland computer engineering at NC. State.have found it way to solve the problemthrough developing their own processor.lntormatlon:Address techinto Lid‘iicsit eoi. called TlNKl‘iR323 witherspixur Strident (15"th Web page:80! 8608, NCSu (‘an pus ti'to www) ocsu edit ncsirRate-g0 NC .H‘HQSHbOB
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I Two engineers have developed
what could he the
microprocessor of the future.

technology could leave behind thesoftware running on current 4Sb-based

Their research itito \'l.l\\ ryery longinstruction word) technology. which issupported by Altera. ATthT. IBM. Intel

lrrarigle lL'\t'.ll\ll libraries ‘-t.tcomputer iti l) H llrll The libraryalso plans to send requestediiitor'tiialioii to students by tax iii thetiiture. l)ayis saidAnother proposalproviding traditionaltunctioris w hile taking adyatitage ottechnologyBy expanding the Vt'Sl l rbrarieslntoitiiation System. tiill test databases that will allow students todownload ctititc texts will bepossible. Davis said the iii.iiiiconcern is to make it easier torpeople to access intormatioiiThe toiirth plan is to extendservice hours at I) ll Hill and hoursot operation at the branch librariestl)esign. Natural Resources.Textiles and Veterinary MedicalLibrariesi.

lll\tll‘.L‘\library

al moments

NC. State served as home to the1996 NC. Special Olympics thispast weekend. Volleyball.powerlitting, gymnastics andtrack and field competitions wereheld on campus. Over 16000athletes participated in theevents.

students want
assistance at all hours. so.idtiiinisttators are planning toincrease the hours ot operation atthe reteieiice desk. media centerand other sct‘y tci‘ desks\tter rccciyiiig tayorable responsetioiii students to llttltttldllC-L’lttc‘ls

llayis said

library hours. administratorsdecided to keep the l-ldlltllrprogramTo accommodate the new hours.the library wants increase riighttitiiesecurity. I)ayis saidI) ll Hill is presently hiring newstatt. including iiiiiloriiied l’ublicSttlcly olllccr\library goers cart expect to seeriiost ot these changes in the tall,when the tiirtioii increase will go
into ellecl l)a\is saidadministrators want students to

reali/e that their money is going
liiyyittxls ;t gruitl cottst'"W e are gtatetul to the students.”
she said "\‘y c know it s a hardshiptor theiii “l)a\is said she hope~ the .hatrgcswill berietit the students a great deal
“It's really exciting tor its to be

thinking about things that make arlitlct'encc it)! sltltlt‘ttlsf “llL' srtttlliiiptoycitierits iii the library haye
already increased its ranking iii the\ssociattoti ol Research l ibtarics'standingsI) ll lltll moved up to <h’thamong the 10K 9le academicmembers tor l‘NS. N(\l' l ibratics
was ranked (Am in ‘\Rl ‘s l‘t‘Hpoll The iiitiip iti rankings wasattributed to the itiiproyeiiieritstesiilt ottirade as a lllle'il\L'\llitiancial resources

Warning labels

not to be ignored

I Adhering to
manufacturers‘ warnings
could save consumers a lot
of pain ~— and heartache.

Nv 3, $31.:er ,
A sudden raitistot‘iii can spoil theltiti ot a cookout. but it‘s not areason to take the propane gas grillindoors to finish cooking thebtirgets aiid dogs. says a specialistiti ergonomics at N.(‘. State.According to Richard Pearson. aprotessor ot industrial engineering.some people actually brrtig their hotgrills inside and risk their liyesarid their property. It they took thetime to read the warning label onthe propane tank. howeyer. theywould reconsiderl’earson. who teaches productsafety l\\llk‘\. scryes as .t cottsllllttttlto attorneys around the countryengaged iii products liability relatedlitigation, Many of those lawsuitscould be ayotded it tiianutactiirersprovided well-designed. explicitwarnings. and consumers read andheeded them. he \Jltl.Pearson and others rti his fieldlocus oti tinding the best ways tocapture a consumer's attention and

fferslegal high —-

thousands of years. Products withephedrine include decongestantsand broiichilators. as well as HerbalEcstasy and its counterparts.:\ pamphlet adyertising Herballicstasy touts “euphoric stimulation.highly increased energy teyels.trngly sk'iii sensations. enhancedsensory processing. increasedsexual sensations and moodeleyattons,“()ne hit of Herbal l‘.c’\lttsy consistsol live to six tablets and most storessell l2 tablets tor $20 The back ofthe pamphlet warns that tabletsshould not be taken by people withpre-existing health conditions and

I‘lfllls
tiiiishing one

the time.but the necessary

them.
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('ot’poratron and the National Sciencel'ouiidatioti. led to a best paper award tor
(‘orite and Sathaye .it the InternationalSymposium on \licioatchitecture last
NoyeiiiberAccording to (‘onte. a few groups of
researchers started coriipanies in the early
supercotiipiitets. bitt the market was too
limited and the technology impractical at
The companies failed. and \ery fewresearchers since have investigated VLlW.(‘oiite and his 'llNKltR group are fillingthe \oid by resexaminiiig the earlyproblems with the technology and solving
Computers perform tasks by executing

instructions.designed to perform functions in paralleltriinning several commands at once).instructions could execute simultaneously.
VLlW encodes independent instructionsby combining them into a long “word" of

.idyises against taking more than H)
tablets in 24 hoursProducts like Herbal Ecstasy act
as stimulants. increasing bloodpressure and heart rate. said Dr.\lark (idl‘tlllt‘l‘. director of studenthealth at Searle Student HealthSeryicel'rilike its heayter and morepopular cousins like riiartiuana.designer-drug licstasy and LSD.Herbal lzcsiasy is entirely legal. Butits days on the shelves of healthstores and alternatiye culture shops
may be numberedlast week. l‘llll'ltl'il became the
lust state to outlaw products withephedrine as their main ingredient.lllx hiding llerbal l2cstasy. (floud ‘l.l ltitiiate \phoria. ()rganic licstasyarid R.i\e l-nergy. alter l’eterN'cltleiidoit. a N-yearvold collegestudent iti New York. swallowed
eight tablets ot l'ltimate Xphoria in

r‘eiritor‘ce warnings"lhe more we keep rcrirrridingpeople ot the lta/atds. the morelikely they will change theirbeha\iot in accordance with thewarning.” Pearson said "-\iid thisis what we‘re trying to dochange peoples betray tor ”'lo poiiit out ha/ards. eigotioriiistswho design warnings ittclls oit ttycbasic elements words. pictorials.st/C. cttlllt .ttttl littalttttt{liltesc clctticttls are designed illltlc'tttttl‘ltlc‘tl to attract llti‘attention and prioide tiitoiiiiatioril’c‘at'sxttt salil l‘t‘it
users

about lia/ards.example. a pi.iori.il warning riiightsltitw llti’ xl.ttty_'.t’l‘s tit clt'ctllt shtick
by depicting a tightiiii' bolt hitting ahand.Pearson said coiistiriicrs should beaware that lll.llltll.tcllllt'l\ cannot\Htttt itcititttsl t'\cl‘- titttt t‘t\.tl"lclia/atd and tliiis l'lll‘sl strike abalance between o\cr iiiloiiiiingand insulting consumers. andunder iiitoriiiitig and not providingadequate warningsl’earson etiiphasi/es that w airiiriglabels are not always the ultimateanswer to dealing with ha/ards Theideal solutions. he said. are first to

so SAFETY, I’aei ‘ r

for now
March and dtcd shortly after.Schletidort‘s taiiiily tiled a 52billion lawsuit against the makers ott'ltimate Xphoria iii MayOn April It). the l-ederal llrtigAdriiitiistration issued a consumeralert warning people to avoidephedrine products. liphedtiiie isalso categorized as a controlledsubstance iii sortie states(iardner said he has not seen artyproblems with ephedrine productsat .\'l' btit said people with highblood pressure and irregularheartbeats may haye problems itthey rise the drug."l-phedrine riiitiiics adrenaline.and ltlllgrlt‘l‘ttt iise can lead to highblood pressure.” ( iatdiicr saidIlcrbal l:c'st.is\. themarketer of ephedrine products thattouted as stimulants. has

largest
are

so Ernrpnmr. lair-ii s

Engineers help bridge computer gap
instructions. hence the name “yer'y long
instruction word “l'nlike ciirrerit iiitcroptocessors. \'l.lW
has the capability to run the number of
instructions iii parallel needed to process a

develop VllW for
command e\ery THC hundred-millionth til
a second. but it is not compatible with
current software.Theretorecomputer would hit the consumer'supgrading to a \‘llW
pocketbook twice: once for the machine
and again for all the tiew software it would
need.The programs running on currentmachines will not run on VHW because
current machines expect instructions torun in a sequence one after another.

and if hardware were
(.‘onte said that these programs do not

include the necessary information to work
efficiently w hen instructions can ruti inparallel.VHW computers are able to process the

Sn Cowursn, Page 5
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Raleigh’s plasma

market is sucked dry

I Students who sell plasma
have to find a new source of
income; the plasma
collection agency closed.

Bi' Jostt JonnosS’s»; V‘Jw‘i.
Have you heard the sad new s’Have yotl seen the disenfranchisedyouth around campus.‘Can you no longer afford to eat"If you answered yes to any of theabove. then yotl intist haye heardthat the Bayer Plasma CollectionCenter. located off of HillsboroughStreet behind the Bell Toyyer Mart.

jllSt
jos/Iin'

is closed and is no longer doingbusiness with North Carolina StateUniversity students.If you have no idea \\ hat Bayerand plasma base to do with eachother. then you‘re either lucky oryour parents still giye you money.But if you are one of those poorcollege students \y ho thinks eatingat Taco Bell is dining out in style. . l‘t t‘h..bld"t'd . .(because of the tables and napkinsl. i it”! .0 1‘ in u I?“ in; .m} rats; RI. :1}; ,7 . . . Flhenyou mm he qlmc ”mm mm W)- smmd .1 My me- sm man LECTURE Al tonight in -18 Poe revue featuring the current ID. 5. or. . , .- I . . . returned But not to \\orry ~~ t e —— ecture . I .glell‘“?er‘“"”““g““l BJ-‘erplmh‘ machine aia lls nib; it kept air I Hall at 7 pm. For best songs for information. more information,0 “IUD“; . . bubbles from entering my ' focusrng On The . . 3"“ s’“ITIhe somepl nymph-II . binodqmm and mm. m, . d I . more information, women from famous atai. Macy call 5155146.ou are pennl ess. an no longer Th' l , t t d' k th‘ f . angersI de USlOt‘IS . I . .. I .laugh at the idea of selling your {Winnmfi‘gc ‘I‘hd‘tl'gum‘[iffglu'g‘n , call Amir at 847 musrcals. Curtains MOVIE — Dirty PLAY — Theatrefestsbody to science. Then someone tells time b’lt‘r “h,n'”- ”CCU, lThe and alternatives to .. . . .‘ ‘ ‘ L ‘ ‘ 5 6866. open at 8 pm. Dancmg is playing The Girls in 509 byyou how to make some quick cash—— all you have to do is be thereand let them take plasma Yourbody has more than enough of thisqurckly-replenishable substanceAnd they eyen giy e you free itilceafterwards.Fair enough. You're earningmoney for doing nothing. and theincome is tax-free lot at least foreveryone concerned). Bayer offered

bonuses to entice you intobecoming a regular donor. Theymade you tcel like you were losingmoney it yotl didn't come at leastonce a y\ eekSo. I took the plunge It “as anespeiiciice. to say the least. but Ihad to eat ‘\tld besides. l really likeIiulceAt first the needle seemed hllge.But I iicyei realized how much stuffl could buy with fifteen dollarsi\ es. I sat with a needle wedged inmy arm for oyer all hour to earnfifteen bucks tThen it became ltlii. because themoney \\ as free I could afford toeat again. and to treat my self to theoccasional iiloy ie at ('amilke's BlueRidge l0 (‘lnemabecame a "regular " I learned allthe nurses. names. and even carriedon conyersations \Hlll them ——because only the nurses had thepower to estract that large boreneedle lroiii my arm.I began to distinguish the other”regulars” from the newercustomers. who on their first visitswere happy and e\ctted aboutgetting free money for \yorthlessplasma l‘hese newcomers made melaugh \\hllC \yaited for the finalcycle of blood to return to my body.

giye you Iluice so you don't pass outand scare .iyyay neyy customers.ll collected my cash andimmediately spent it oti food toreplace the plasma that was takenout. llaying a pint of fluids\yitlidraun twice a neck works upan ample appetite .. which leads meto “under why anyone complains
\t t‘ PLASMA. f’ilg’t' 5

Aveda. Nexxus.
W
or

Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off l’et‘m

:- THE CUTTING EDGE '=
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5.00 olTSeulpturt-d Nails
- 2906 Hills-borough Sf. across f'mm Hardr’e’s _:

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. lr‘i‘i ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday 9am 5pm.~\ppointiiii-nt or Milk-in anytime

_une5, 1996

‘Dragonheart’ disappoints fantasy fans

I Computer animation
and high-tech special
effects can‘t revive the
lifeless “Dragonheart.”

Bv Enrril THURVI‘ON3's... 1A, n .
Rob (‘olien‘s new film“Dragonheart” doesn‘t eyen haye apulse.Dennis Quaid plays Hoot-ii. thedragon~slaying knight \yhobefriendsDraco theo n l yremainingdragon.S t‘ a n(winery is thebut don‘t let

l
l Move
lisvrev

”RICH.Connery‘s prenotls reputation foolvoice of
you ltito tliiilkltig that“Dragonheart” is .tellltllrvpilt‘lst‘tl.This soil story might interestyoung L'hlltllt‘ll. bill lliaco is lustfriendly enough to pill olderaudiences to slt't'p lhc plot tries tobe mysterious to hide its lack oldepth. but only results in being

\ague\t the beginning of the lnoyie.Draco goes hall of his heart to saveyoung prince liinon‘s life on thecondition that he would uphold theOld (‘odc l~inon forgets his

ruler.promise and grows tip iilto an t'\|l
Boysen kills dragons for moneyuntil he makes a deal \‘llh Draco.and spares the dragon‘s lite Inexchange. the dragon pretends to be

kllle

w__|1_at’5; W};ba

i vaccinations and ITickets are $4 for
NCSU students. $10
for adults and $8 for
senior citizens and
NCSU staff. Call

PLAY — Theatrefestimmunizations at Thompsonsponsored by the
NC. State Umversrty

; Alternative Medicme
Theatre continues
With Jerry '5 Girls. a
glamorous musical

5151100 for more

at the Campus
Cinema at 8 pm. for
FREE and is open to
all NCSU students
and staff With

pr“ m . rounrruv or UNIVEDSAL Dicrunes
Draco. the lost dragon, becomes friends with Bowen, 0 dragonsloying knight.

d by Ron en in front of terrifiedtoyyiispeople. \y ho pay Bowen to berid of the lirevbreathing monster.The basis for Bowen and Draco’s
\t t' DRAGON. Page 5 P

Howard Teichmann
will be performed in
Thompson Theatre at
8 pm. June 6 and 7.
Call 5151100.

Personal sizo pizza
and a 32 oz. fountain

drink.

Save $1.59

Little CaesarsPIZZA srnnou EXPRESS1
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough June 5-June 19r—_———_—————-

Keep your sunny side up with our
new sun—dried tomato
and oregano bagel.

A fresh-baked bagel with sun-dried tomato and oregano.
What a bright idea.,—

>: Dina. .ru

BE”?
1 l‘.: ;.I rill ’,- I‘.::.i~"
GGER'S

_ BAKED "‘55"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the House Rd - Mismon Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Creedrnooi Rd - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks &Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 S W. Maynard ltd-Preston Basmess Center, 4212 CaryPkwy. Coming soon—WP. Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Are. DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street

BAGELS’

Commons at Universny Place (1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)CHAPEL HILL:104 W Franklin St . Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A thx..."illl-" F Ifmutt“

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE- N DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

/‘ s ’I l}: sul \‘3‘
Asa-roams. mat-crannies CTR .IDIES
s PMWiammo 5|

Sat, June 8

Breakfast Club

571.1093
http://www.altemetcomm.com/lboone/Boone.html

(Lake Boone Shopping Center)

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsnia research
studies. Qualified participants will be
reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
‘3 Individuals 16 years and older with
‘r " occasional/frequent tension

Qnfln A [ten 0 T i , headaches are. needed for a short
f . research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

‘. $50.00 paid for their time

‘ ‘ muscuuili DYSTROPHYi
is THE ENEMY!HELP MDA HELP PEOPLE {

l
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolllinemun“ 1-800-572-171 1-800-K82-PARKmum!" mu moor-nu 'WC‘MY.Ju

For more information call
nlcll 88 l 0509M*

Stamp out lastly. Workforriechmaan.
ll

NontH CAROUNA
Mfl-‘bnqw-uw
8:30 500 after hours leave message at ext. 131



Sports

James Madison Lail
THE . _._..__..__.._____C t

I You da woman. Annika.
Years ago, sortie wise womanid. “Whatever a tnan can do I.it do better."I'm not strung l totall) agree wttltat statement. bttt it' that personas talking about obtaining a largead iii a mator goll tottrnarttent andrepiug it. then she was right onc mone).lust ask Greg Norman aboutnnik'a Sorenstam. \\ lllcll orte:rlortiietl better ttttdet pressureDoh‘But that's what liapperted .tt tlte.5. Women's ()pcn at Pureecdles this weekend .\ wottiari'ol‘essional atltlete look a lead aridcurel) held on to tt withoutioking. w htle l w as choking on} littlgtlc.With the nation w atchtng. the 3*tar-old Sorenstarn got the robme. offering a grin liete and tlicteer pertormance cappedott a:rnertdous weekend in tltetndhtlls that was highlighted b_\‘eat pla) on a tough course andbulous weather on a beattttlttlage.Btit I hate to adtiitt. I didn't goere lookittg to euro) tinsell or to)ldltt some ettlrghtenriterit.Iwasn‘t cspecttng a whole lot outthe IS Women‘s Open thiseekend at Pine Needles. Alter all.tlt' tsn‘. the most exciting sport inte world art) was x\tld women‘sill... well. )oti catch an drill.M} roommate. Brant. had alread)lled rne irt on what to expect.“All the men's tournaments l'teyet been to hate been bortttg asldd expletnet," he said. So we'ercn‘t expecting to slit} too'tTthl} lotig. Ma)be art ltotir or so.Iell. we itist warited lobe able to
l)‘ we went to a l' S ()pen oltltte sort.To ptit it tnildl}. it was artumbltng esperience. -\ll tll_\spectaltons ol the ()pen werelown rigltt out window w hen wealked through the gates attd ontoole No. [5. where thousands oleople w ere enthralled w ttli some.tperb play on the linksYou would'ie thottght the} were
latching Nicklaus or l’alrnet ortntck’ert Norman. An estimated00.000 pltis were .it l‘ttie Needlesi watch the ()pen :\llcl l wouldare to Mt) tltat oier ltall wereten. titost ol w hottt were. b_\ the
lid ol the da}. sltid_\ mg the torm otinawa) ehatttpton Sorertstatn tor
n) chance to imprtw e their ow tiartteAnd belteie me. need all the
elp I can get.Btit w alktng atttid tlte ('arolrnaines at the Needles. I also realt/edtat in man) aspects. wotitetithleles hate some adwiritages o\ er
re more well—know rt male starsor the most part. people like Jan
tephenson and Sorettstatn has e tlte
.‘eedom to roam around and take iri1e t'estiulies. without beingounded by clawing t'arts w ho w artt
3 be jUst like themTalking with platers stich as
rtephenson and NCAA (‘hampton
Aaria Baena. a freshman at\rilona who tirade the final cut at
he Open. l reali/ed that these
,ren't people who sh) away fromhe media. This is a sport that w ants
xpostire. and deserves ll.
The itiost admirable thittg abottthe US. Women's Open ts whathese athletes were playing tor
he l'un ot the game.Although Sorenstam came aw at

t

..\t'
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Clark tails Tiger, takes 5th at NCAA

I Last weekend. the
\Voll'pack's 'l‘ini (‘Iark
quietl) challenged the
world’s premier amateur
platter for the \(‘AA title at
the Honors ('ourse.

lti .I.l’. (:rraao1“" W
OOLTEWAH. Tn lllc llttt‘tlt's til}goll tans at tlte llorior's t‘otuse werelooktrit' lot one person 'l‘tgcr'“nods“here s ltget ' [ltd you see thatdrtte ’ \Nhat do sou tliirtk abotil theltgeet. or \‘ttnnte the Pooh lame.“troll cou'ts'\ontew'ietc. across the eotirse inlllc rrtottntatns ol lcrittessee. 'l irri(’lark titrtetls was basing the I tger\\ ttlt a sparse lollowtng atid his. tearri eltttttnated two dais belore.('latk .tsstdttotisls tltriibed to thetop ot tlte leader board\\ llll three holes to pla_\. (‘larkwho is sltttttl} telericd to as a not sowas on!) lottrthe \tanlordnit riactng ltnirii_\\llt'lsi‘s l‘l'illllklpiodrwllte ttihe t latk. tttst lt\c' tnortthslt‘tzltt‘» ed his ltortte trtl rnkontaas \'ottth \tttca.positioned htinselt lot' .t birdie pillon the sc'\c'nlll gteeti. The littlew htte hall. w htth has broken morehearts and sctll blood pressures

lt‘lttt‘

ristrig taster than a processed can ol'\pani. would bcdet tl ('Iark.( Iark would gamble on the lasttlzree greens. but he rolled snake.ttsrearl ol lllLls\ ll. lhetreslttnan ttnishcd the ltrtal rounda .tlt a three pttt .tt tlte l.s‘th hole .tttd.t luv w‘u’t ll lttl lltc' till)it | a rated lt‘ ratch lt_.:er. I had(littls. n”C

L'\t's

saidit 't t? it

Gonzalez

I \\ liitteil injury hurts
team chances. htit Jose
(ittlll‘dlt’l takes third iii the
steeplechase.

lti I) o to Host: \

EUGENE. Or \lthottgh Jose(ion/ale! grew tip Ill \‘patn. the\‘tale senior knows all aboutl-ttgetie, ltr otherwise known aslrack lown.l \'
\ow ltack low it knows a littlebtt abottt (ion/ale/ l'heSpaniard broke a schoolAt‘ecord tnthe itllltlrttlc‘lt'l steeplechase with atune ol h l‘ N: to ltrttsli thirdotetall in the nation
"l'\er_\one talks abottt how great

lit\c'

§6 6 fl wanted to 1
catch Tiger. I

had to go for it.“ i
,. J,, Tim (‘larkzN('A.-\ (ioll' l'tnaltst

espects to win. He gtves e\er)otteelse a )ardsttck to strive tor,"('lar'k‘s l'otir‘ala) total ol 292 lelthint tit litth place. sewn strokesbelttrtd the Tiger. Not a badshowing considering (‘lark enteredthe da) l t cttts behind Woods. whoset a cotirsc record in the secondround w ttlt a ll\'C‘ltlldc‘r-67.('lark‘s second round was inst theopposite ol “oods'."l wouldn't be surprised if Timmydoesn‘t win this tliirtg ortce or twicebelore its all oser." (‘oach RichardStkes said “He took gambles andstored a 203, there aren't going tobe too titan) scores better thanthat "With his teartt bordering on thebrink ol eltrtttnalton. (‘l'ark went torthe birdies the teatrt needed to makethe cttt (‘lat'k's gatnbles againdidn‘t pa_\ott. biit _\ou can‘t blame agas tor ”Hug."I tell pressure in the secondround. It was like I had to play forthe whole team." Clark said.lhe learn missed the cut. altershooting a cotiibtried ill-t tn the l’rrsttwo rounds.\rt/orta State won the teatrtcompetition edging out [NIX b)three strokes. The Pack ended tipl‘th.The last Regional (‘harnpiousnits has e peaked tn Kramesha. NY.
\t'r’ GOLF. l’tl‘c'r’ f- ’

knows E

lattgene ts lt is similar to the bigl ttropean races where the stands arealwa) s packed an people are alwit) scheering." (ion/ale! said "It ,ttistniakes )oti run taster.”
His time eclipsed the old rnai‘k' sctb} (i.t\ttt (honor at tlte Whh‘N(' \;\ meet tn ltttgene. (ion/ale/t'tntsh was the best b} an) N.(‘.State runttei in school histor} at theN(l.‘\:\s
Alter placing sl\lll iii theqtialilsrng heat, (ion/ale! startedotit cortser\att\el_\ in the l'tttal. Hesteadil} progressed through llte ll-ritart lreld titittl he poised hintsell'behind e\enltial champion l)rnttrtDro/dos ot Iowa State.
lit the lrnal lap. Wisconsin'sl’ascal l)obert edged (ion/ale/ iiithe last llttl ttieters to take second

:Top 10."

44“ Ie gave up
certain

points in the 100
and 200 that could
have put us in the "

Rollie (ietget..\' t‘ \tate lirack coach
"The_\ were going last earl}. sow asn‘t worried about being ttitrout.” (ion/ale/ said. "('oachlRolltel (ietger told tire to l'ollowl)ro/do\_ so I tttst locttsed on the

Sendek’s staff is complete; We

Sciidek stalT completeNew \ (' \tate basketball coachlletb \endek «onipleted ltis stalllast ltiestlai witli the htrtitg ol'|.trr\ llatrts arid ,lohtt (lroce asassistant tthlcllt‘\. arid Mark l’helpsas tlllt‘clttl ot basketball operatiotis."\\e are \er\ escitcd to ha\ecolttplt'lcd otlt slall.” H'cttdck satd"l .‘ttti Harris is art e\cellent coacharid recruiter. and will certainls addgreat \altte to the Woll‘pack’program Hoth John (iroce and.\lark l’helps bring a tireless workethn and passion tor the garlic thatwill enhance our statl. plaiers andptograrttllatris set\cd as air assistant lastseason at \\ashtngton State. wherehe helped illlL‘sl the Cougars to a

warmer .

Notes
l7»l.‘. record. Prior to betrtg at\\'.S.l'.. he spent three )ears atOregon State. He began hiscoaching career at litttqtiestiel'tttterstt) as a \olunteer assistantbelore mostng into a lttll lttiteposition in W86(iroce is a graduate ot 'l.t)ltii'l’ntterstt}. where he seried as art
assistant coach trout I‘M) no Hehas ser\ ed as an A~\l' coach tnIndianapolis and as a coach atHoward (iarl’tnkel's l‘I\L‘A\‘ltltBasketball Camp.

.1»-

,, v..-
i TEL NNK IA Fat PHO't'vMike Miller (the one giving the hoodlock) earned academic

V" U". ”W“ ‘ l honorstor his performance ottthe mot.

l'helps tollows \Vollpack recruitand torrner p|a_\er Danton l'horntonlrottt \tlanttc 's'hores ('hrtsttan\cliool tti Virginia llcach. a.where l’helps sened as athleticsdirector and head basketball coachtot two seats, llts lwortcar recordat \tlanttc Shores was 44d: Hewas also the \atsll) coach at Rock('htirch Acadcnn lot tour seasonstl‘l‘llr‘lJt, totiiptltng a 10474][L'U tlcl,
You guessed il—niore academichonors bestowedlhe \\itlll‘.l\b wrestling team.which won the \('(‘ ('hantptonshtpand lttitshetl Z‘lth nattonalls. hasbeen honored tor outstandingachtesernent tn the sl.l\\l'ttlllll \‘tateplated lllh tdlltttldll} tn the\attottal \\ restltng t'oaches~\ssociatton‘s .-\ll--\cadetiitcrankings. arid llb‘rpourider \ltke\ltllet earned honorable mention.‘\L.|\l&'llll( .-\ll~:\tthl'll.‘Llll hottorsThe (t,l’..~\ ol the llrman ltrtetlptor State was H4}. arid was one otinst two ,v\(‘(' schools tn the top 15team rankings'lo rcceite art Itth tdual award. asMtller did. one titttst hate met thelollowing criteria athletically l )corttpile at least a o0 percetttwinning percentage. 2) place iii thetop lotir at their contcrence. or it

*lualil') tor the NCAAchampionshipsMiller posted a 37 5 record thispast season and was 78 .10 tor histour~)cat career He won the .-\(‘('(‘l‘tamptonship at Ills pounds as atumor and as a setnot. arid went on

race and not the tune.”
(ion/ale/ earned st\ ol tlte\\ollpaek‘s eight team points.which was good enough to placeltith
The l‘ack's learn chances tools aserious lttt when :\ll .\(‘(‘ sprinter-\l\ts \Vhttted. wlto posted the thirdlastest tttite tn the world tn tlte [00meter. pulled ottt ot the HM arid200 races with a minor hamstringpull.
"\Ve g;t\e tip certain points iii theI00 .tttd 300 that could haw put ustti tlte Top 10 " (ietger said
Irreshrnan l\.tn Wagner capped aline rookie season taking se\erith iiithe high rump Wagner cleared 7‘ 3

set-TRACK. Pat-t \

er makes

to ltritslt sescnth riatronallt this pastseason He was one ot tottt .\(‘(‘wrestlers to earn .~\ll- Academicnotice lrortt the \\\(':\t\nd tight tteldt‘t .lake \‘s cber. asophomore on the State baseballtcatn trottt \\apptngcrs l‘alls. \ \ ..has been ll-llllCtl ;I second lt‘attt l‘l‘lhtill- Academic .-\ll ‘\tlltc‘llc‘.tll\‘tcber is .t two-time .\ll -\(‘(‘pick and second learn \ltt -\llAtlantic Region selection. battingH~1thts past season .\cadeiiinall).\\ ebet maintained a Nilctitntilatne ('t l’ ,\ trt titer hantcalengineering\Vt‘l‘c‘t led the Pack It] runs scored.lttts and on basepercentage He led the \(‘t' tntriples attd came one triple aw attrotit l_\:ng tlte school record withtriples iii a season\\ ebct was the onl\ .\(‘(‘ plaicrto ntake an_\ ol the the three'\c.lthllllL' ‘\ll»x\lllt‘tlc.ttl teams

ll.i\

walks. base

Women's tennis adds four
recruits\Vomen's tcrirtts coach .lenti}
(iarrtt) has assembled her l'trst re\errecruiting signing tourplasers who are expected to makean tmtttedtate impact’lhree ol the tour were rankedrtattonall) during their senior tearol high school. The tottrlh did notpla) for her high school learn.choosing instead to de\elop hergame at her tennis club liach
athlete ts expected to contribute tothe team during the coming season.Marissa (iildemetster ot' .lordartHigh School in Durham could play

class.

Tim Clark (left) wretded hisirons like sword to tend tn trtthplace at NCAAChampionships in tennesseelast Wednesday throughSunday,Tiger Woods (bottom with goltbag) is in the midst 01 hrsthrongs of followers In C:Normanesque final round.Woods dropped eight strokesbut that wasn‘t enough to falltrom atop the leader board.Woods shot a 67 to set theHonors Course record andcapture his second NCAAtitle.

ugene, akes third at NCA 5

Ivan Wagner
\H. \ntcttcan High llltllpk‘l'.

the grade

spot :it'\t \t,'.lllit the two or tlitcetitltletttetstet ranked '91? nattonalls‘.\.ts .tlsrt tillllst‘tlShe
was the state s sllt.'lt‘\ iltanzptoti ttrtort:

ltct \t‘tttt‘t \cat andststh tn the \«It‘lltt'tlt l\'t'}‘li\lt

lrancrc llartaeat: ot lett\ \.tntotdlli:'b \tltitt‘l .. |.t\ttte\tlte \\lllprobabh plat l.t theparts ot lllt lint-tip ltartagantlte \otrtherttRegion to go along, with .t national

trittltllt‘ titlowerwas ranked l’~t‘t o
ranking ot l.“lttte (ilotet trrtni s to Male as the\io l.“ pla\et iii the nation ottt ot\l‘tflf.‘ \entor lltgli IllHuntington \ itiit l‘t (ilo\etshould make tll impact to singles

lt'll

atid doublesl li/abeth l‘crrs ttom ('ltnlon..\ (' did not plat high schooltennis bttl \\Ill tom the l‘ack as .twalkrott new season”I aiii \t‘t\ pleased o\etall withthe incoming t lass " tiarttt} said”\ll loitr are e\ccllenl athletes whoare going to make a postlt\c impactlhe) haw the potential to \UlllanCto ttnpro\ e w litle the) are here "
Women‘s hoops recruit selectedfor [SA trialsKatie \‘ntrka |)titl). a recruit lorKa} Yow‘s \Vollpack women‘sbasketball team. has been selectedas one ol 25 top high school tumorsand seniors who wtll pct‘lorrn at thel‘l‘ltt l'SA \Vrtttlt‘tbs JuniorNational learn 'I rialsTo be eligible tor the t]ll2llll}lllgteam. .tn athlete must ctlrt'c‘t‘lll) be

\r'r’ NOTES, l’ttty‘
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Help make NCSU accessible

upon as credible actions. Both people
w ith disabilities and those without
can participate. Right now, about six
people have volunteered to be on the
panel. and Reggi would like to see
twice that many participate.
Disabled people face many access

problems daily at NCSU. and they
include:
- Buildings without ramps or with

stairs at entrances.
- Inability to access handicapped

parking spaces in lots with key card
entry.

Absence of automatic doors.
Door frames that are too small.

- Heavy doors that are difficult to
open.

Classes held in labs accessible only
by stairs.
0 Bathrooms without wheelchair-

accessible sinks.
- Buildings lacking wheelchair—

accessible water fountains.
The list goes on and on. There is a

great deal to be done to make NCSU's
buildings disability-friendly. The
administration has proven to be
proactive in providing accessibility to
disabled students and staff.
They have reached a point where

they need the help of the people they
are trying to serve. It would be
disheartening ifa panel of l()-l2
couldn‘t be formed to make building
accessibility easier for a few members
of the NCSU community.

.Volunteering for panel can make
a difference for people with
disabilities.

ost NC State students learn
to hate steps very quickly.
After a long. hard day filled

with classes. climbing steps across
campus seems to drain you of those
last precious ounces of energy.
But white steps are merely an

inconvenience to most students. they
pose greater problems to students and
faculty with disabilities. A few steps
can be an insurmountable obstacle for
someone in a wheelchair. So can the
absence of automatic doors. door
frames that are too small or doors that
are too heavy to open.
There are numerous problems like

these all over campus. Fortunately.
NCSU‘s Facilities Planning and
Design Department is trying to
improve the situation. As part of the
effort to remove all the barriers to
students with disabilities. the
department is searching for faculty.
staff and students who are willing to
serve on a panel which will provide
ideas for changes that need to be
made.
According to Randy Reggi. a project

manager for the department. the
panelists will help ensure that the
projects being considered will help
disabled people and vv ill be looked

Event focuses on NCSU
they participated in their events and
came into contact with the NCSU
community. And several community
members supported the athletes by
donating facilities and their time.
Over 500.000 coaches and

volunteers make Special Olympics
possible every year. and they too are
rewarded by participants’
achievements. Athletes don‘t have to
win gold medals for their coaches to
wear huge smiles of pride and love at
the end of the events. For some. just
seeing the events to the end will be
the shining accomplishments of their
lives.
Special Olympians carried more

than medals away from the games this
weekend. They carried a sense of
accomplishment and a solid example
of their self worth home with them.
And NCSU played a major role in
creating those feelings that they will
have for a lifetime.
The university and those who

actively participated in the games
should be congratulated for doing a
great job — not only for the athletes
by for the community. Through all of
their hard work. the Special Olympics
was truly special. The
accomplishments of the athletes will
have a positive influence on the
participants and those they met at
NCSL' for many years to come.

'The Special Olympics gives both
athletes and N'.C. State a chance to
shine.

his past weekend. May 3l-June
I. the [9% NC. Special
Olympics Summer Games

were held at NC. State and at other
sites in Raleigh. Sporting events
included gymnastics. powerlifting.
track and field. volley ball. aquatics
and softball. Over 16.000 athletes
from 80 NC. counties were expected
to participate.
Special Olympics began in the early
1960‘s when Eunice Kennedy Striver
started a camp for people with mental
retardation. Since then. Special
Olympics has grown into an
intemational organization with 143
countries represented at the last World
Summer Games.
Athletes who are mentally retarded

or have closely related developmental
disabilities unite with the community
through sports in an environment of
equality. respect and acceptance.
These dedicated athletes arrive at the
games with excitement. determination
and intentions ofdoing their very best
in the particular sports they have
chosen.
Special Olympic athletes proudly

displayed their achievements while
l.-_.-__d-_-g__-__.__-___ .
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Commentary

Activism lacks diverse supporters
l missed the chanceto meet one of myfavorite actors the

people would see th it thelc0|e Bowman issue means something toevery one lr.d chingesother day. Sure. it maydepend on yourdefinition of acting. but Write me up. Scotty toiilr l be midc rnoiceasily.Nnvv lit-r" is ”\I\ m. vt‘t'when William Shatnersays “Fire'.” on Star Trek. yoti can almostfeel the fear as photons fire Shatncr. whostarred as (‘apt James T. lsirk on theoriginal series. was at the NC StateFairgrounds for a Star Trek conventionlast monthMissing the convention made rive thinkof Star Trek tans. They have been loyalsince the original series aired in Nob.Fans come from dll walks of lite aroundthe globe. And w ith mov res and spinoffs.the Star Trek universe and its number offans are growingThe enthusiasm some tans have isamazing. Somc tans faithfully put on aStartleet uniform daily to support theshow"s morals portray ed Others meet inclubs that are part of a largerorganizations. Profits made from theirloyalty has spurred the creation of stores.books. conventions and cruises whichrevolve around a Star Trek theme.And I'm no exception ~ I‘m not themost dedicated fan I do have a shellftill of books and inagannes. I watchevery show and movie faithfully. and Idrink my tea from a Li. Worf face riiug.What's odd about Star Trek's followingis that you don't see anything like itconcerning present-day issues. If you lookat one group of people for or against anissue. you usually don't see the div ersity aStar Trek convention has. If an issue‘ssupporters had even the smallestresemblance to a group of "Trekkies."

evident than at N.(‘.State. As a community within acommunity. it shows ethnic and culturaldiversity. But when asked to make a standon an issue. the diversity lessens and onlythose with a direct or slightly indirectinterest answer the challengel:lliit‘ls to create an African -\iiicric.inStudies lAASi Department are anexcellent example of the dedication of acore gtotlp to .t cattsc. l sat in on .i ttlccltttgw here people were asked to prov idc inputAbout 30 people attended and l \\.ts one ofthe few there that hadn't taken an .-\.-\Scourse,(‘ampus issues aren‘t the only ones thatdon't get the support they deserv e.International and national issues arebrought to people's attention in theBrickyard and most people just walk on asif it‘s just an obstacle in their way to classDedicated souls try to change the worldand open people‘s minds. biii the mindsclose in on the ltllllllltll’.lt there was one issue or one cause thathad the kind of support Star Trek has, thatissue would be'familiar to almosteveryone. “Tr‘ekkies” are taken seriouslybecatise they stand by the themes the showportray. Another I'Cdstilt Is that st) manydifferent people are dedicated andinteractive with the show _. it indirectlyaffects everyone.Situations affecting the world globallyand here at NCSl' should be takenseriously and people should be willing to

take a stance concerning them. Not onlywould the people involved show that theissue .ittccts them. btit ll would show howit affects the population on a w idcr scalePeople would be better informed of whatgoes on in lllt’tl vx.vrl.l l)Tt\lt‘\l\ l)i"l(:‘tli\and meetings would be attended by morepeople than the tevv who take the time tolearn about the world.May be I like the itlopian liarth presentedon Star Trek Maybe people don't careany more or they do biit give into passivityand do nothing But tor changes to occurand a utopia or something close to it toexist. there hav e to be changes at all level<not only vv ithiii government bill inourselves as well \\ c control vv hathappens to our tuturc.You don‘t have to be vocal to make yourteelings known. just like you can‘t alwaysspot a Star Trek fan by their clothingThinj's go on at NCST' that people don'tthink concern them. biit those issuesprobably affect them the most. Be ready totake a stand when called upon.One thing that I love about Star Trek isthe fact that the lanterprise is like a miniuniverse within the larger universe.Thousands ot people live in a ship andamazing things happen to them aridsometimes they occur without externallllllllL‘l‘rL’CxNCST' is like that. but most people don'tnotice it until it has already passed them .by. Many act as though NCSL' is a shipalone. without any thing or anyone aroundit.And then someone like Captain Kirk willcome and destroy us We may evendestroy ourselves. We need to cometogether tor a cause even if it is atelevision show.

Training18 key to Special Olympics
As an Olympian. Ijoin with millions ofAmericans w ho are Dan Jansen

Here in North( arolina.over -3. 000 SpecialOlympics athletes andexcited and proud thatour nation will soonhost the summer games COMMENTARY
It)llllll volunteerspirtrcipate in over -000training sessions and

GUEST
of the XXVI Olympiadin Atlanta. As most Americans sit in frontof television sets (unless we‘re luckyenough to be able to attend in person i. theprimary firms will no doubt be oncompetition and medals. T can tell you thathaving the gold medal placed around v. orneck while the American flag is raised andthe “Star Spangled Banner" plays is anexperience like no other in sports or lifeImportant as the competition is. it ismerely the tip to the iceberg ~ no athlete.no matter what level of natural ability.comes close to taking part in the Olympic(iames without extensive training. Theathletes who will compete in Atlanta thissummer have been preparing for monthsand years. some for virtually their entire lives.My experience with another world-classsports program —— Special Olympics ——adds a further dimension to myunderstanding of the importance oftraining Every year nearly one millionathletes with mental retardation or closelyrelated developmental disabilities and500.000 volunteers take part in more thanH.000 Special Olympics games. meetsand toumarnents around the world.involving 23 summer and winter sports.These competitions have helped SpecialOlympics gain extremely high namerecognition.

competitions every year.The ninth Special Olympics WorldSummer (frames. held last summer in NewHaven. Conn. brought together more than7.000 athletes from [43 countries andattracted a half-million spectators whilegenerating worldwide press coverage. Sonaturally. w hen many people think ofSpecial Olympics they think of the(iainesSome people are surprised to learn thatthe games are not the endeall tor SpecialOlympics athletes. The training. withcompetition as a focal point. is whatSpecial Olympics is really all about. It isin training that skills are honed andtechniques learned. It is truly "training forlife." riot only for the athletes. but also forthe thousands of volunteers vv ho workwith them day in and day out. Therelationships achieved. for example.between Special Olympics athletes andtheir coaches. are extraordinary. Everyonewho participates takes away somethingthat would be difficult to achieve underother circumstances.A Gallup survey of more than l.000Americans showed that 96 percenttindcrstand the benefits of sports activityfor people with mental retardation. This isimportant because Special Olympicssports training for children and adults with

mental retardation not only provides thebenefits of physical fitness. it also helpsencourage participation in the athlete‘scommunity lite. builds friendships andskills and helps them experience the joy ofachievement. Over 80 percent of the(iallup respondents said they believe thatSpecial Olympics enables persons withmental retardation greater interaction withthe general public. lust () percent saidSpecial Olympics segregates people withmental retardation.
A studv by Yale l 'niversitv 's ChildStudy Center found that Special Olympicsparticipation leads to "higher socialcompetence scores. and more positiveselllperceptions " Other research by ateam of scientists from Texas TechL'niversity showed that children whoparticipated in special Olympics hadimproved test scores on psychologicaltests. and they had better attitudes towardschool and physical education activitiescompared with children in a control group,
As you watch the summer OlympicGames in Atlanta. think about what thosesuperb athletes have done to prepare fortheir events. And think about the onemillion Special Oly mpics athletespreparing for their events. Thecompetition is exciting. But the training iswhat makes it all worthwhile.
Dan Jansen. US. v‘pcetl vltutinr: goldmedalist at the WW Winter OlympicGames. is it member 0/ [hr hiiunl ofdirectors for Special ()lvmpii'vInternational.
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(VI’II’I/Illt r/ IIIIIII l’iicr _‘
about dining hall lood0n the plus sIdL you L III sL||plasnII with triends lt‘ IrIsIoriIIIIIgthe money- IIIIkrng e-~\erILnLe Into

Dragon
(outrun. il trim: l'iiei ,‘tiiendship Is shallow thecharacters are IIIIder'deyeloped andtheir emotions seem torccdBowen decides to give tip the Old

Track
(mi/mat ,/ pit/II I'uer ‘
I’Z and “man l)r\on lumped 7 l totie tor IIIIItlI:\ IIi|\ IIp Inyoly mg the mark used

to settlc lot less than lllt'll best"-\I 7 I l/_‘. |\\.ii'IIci .iIId |)i\.on|both LoulLl haye easily cleared thebut but then take oll point \\.Is waytill.“ assistant LoaclI (iail (llsoiisaid "It‘s IIiItoItiii..Itc lIctaIIse tlIc\L'oIIId II.I\e lIIIIsIch Ill thethree " lilp

Golf
it on.) m,,,, /'ii\lItIt IlIL II Lo. ILlI tool. solItc III tIILirLlloits itist making It to the Big\lIoII‘It oni would ll.t\t‘ grabbed me ina ‘0qu actIIIty. It “L.” J great ('ode. which h neyer m”) by both Wagner and Dixon I'I'eslIiIIaiI Meredith I'allt loth was the mummn‘l “t the "If nI t Ildconsers‘ation starter I’Ier)one asks e\t‘laincd. l’he audience is lett to IIICW'IIC‘I ”"5 III“) ”III" II'II‘I'IIII: ”W top “mm“ Md IN“. “I III' I\ i l llllrll |7Il htl i‘ l' ‘higher \nother athlete had American tor the \Miltpatk ‘ ( I '7 ' II" I" "‘"mnyou about the bandages on yourarm. and some people want thepayment rundown. because their.umm. "friend" wants to know Buteveryone else iIIsI laughs at you.As suddenly as it started. I couldnot stop going. I was hooked. I wasdependent on that plasma money

assume it is one or honorl‘lllttll. played by llayid l‘hewlrs,a skinny guy with bright orangehair. is not much ot .I \illaIn Thecontrast makes Bowen a lesserhero."Dragonheart" touches on areligious theme because It gives

III.Id\crtciItly mo\ ed the tapedmark with which Wagner and”non measured their takeroll.\\ itlIout an opportunity to adiusttheir take oll. State's iumpers had

\VoIIIerI l‘.l|l\ltllll took llth III the‘tlIiNI-IIIL'tc-r with a time ol 'IIH 3oAIIIoIIg other \\o|tpai k athletes.Neil (‘lIaIIce lIIIIslch lb’th III thelong Iump ill lIaiId ()IiILha l-loydtook llth III the high IIIIIIp

I'd take it Sykes said ”We losttwo \ll .\('( players lllank Kimand lorlrl (tinisby I. and James”Illlt II to .III IIIIIIred wrist"I really didn't e\pect to do aswell as we \lIll\\'itlI ('laik returning new year.and the worm ot Itimch the teamtor L hristmas shol‘tutte and Paying Draco J \Ulll. ' “”“ls‘” \ “I‘ll “I” MIWH‘ lllt'.. y g . , . Y; y ‘ F . will he poised to make not lust aoil debts. lhat s when selling Draco must earn his w a\ to PM“ “WHIP-"It UNMWII \ltlllb Ill-ll men \ L’Ull lids lilll IIUIIII . L . . . _ _ . ~ IIIII .II the lii'ci but the whole hallp asma turned Into a |oh. become a star toriIIation In his next Quaid dtdn I even try to what I saw Ill \oltllu'r'n WIN 0, “ n ‘resembling the dull drudgery otwork. iAll that Is behind me now quitselling once I paid loi myChristmas gills iBut they still reIIIeIIIbered IIIc.Inonths atter I stopped selling. ()nmy birthday. they sent a Lard with atree l'iyerdollar bonus on my ne\t\isit. Nice of them. huh"

world He quotes scripture and. like.lesIIs. ends Iip being sacrificed for ahigher cause[he Idea Is not expanded on.however. and It anything. It seryesonly to ltirtlier confuse the plot.“Dragonheart” rides the fence onwhether it‘s supposed to he acomedy or drama. This lantasy llrcklacks the witty dialogue of other

speak with on English accent.
Park." rIIaIIaged to make the dragonlook similar to a dinosaurBut Draco has no distinguishingIleattires and Is rather IIIIoIIgiiIaI(‘reating a talking. lovable dragonInteresting Is quite a task that thesetilmmakeis IItItoi'tIInately tailed todo. A scary dragon with a worthy

t int/initial Iroui I'rit't i
with oyer $300.01)” III prI/e money.the prestige and endorsements arenowhere near those of. say. MichaelJordan or Andre Agassi l‘hcse arewomen who post lose to play go”.and they don't care what you thinkabout It. And they play ll \ery well.I might add.

Saturday. it could be well on itsway to the place it dcseiycs to beI also reali/ed that I'Ic got somepracticing to dol‘orget Mike. I wanna be likeAanIka.lumr'y Win/Inn; [oil I\ II It minurri/o/‘I/Ie III [fuel/III Ht‘ l\ tllill/l’ll’[or all mil/or Ito/ILIIII \ , I/Ir ('lrmi'u'New Yuri (Ull/ brunt/I. III/H III' 4 tin

”I II be disappointed next year Itmake It back Thisprogram Is Iiioyine up '-
NCAA Championships

At ()oltewah, TN
The Honors (.‘ourse. par 72

Final team results
I. ‘\H/ttll.l \tate lle. I. [INLVllb‘”. l. l'asl It‘tlttt'ssc‘t‘ State

w c don I

Bayer I’IJWI‘I ('ollccllon. the "10"“ I" II‘ 3"“er such 3" "III“ hero to kill him would haye made .I ldotibt that anytime soon I", ‘ ""l‘“ """H "mm“, s - s - .college Institution that has seryed Princess Bride." lhe tllm s better t'ilm. unit \Itlltt \lt ivi/u IJII I- \IJI‘IIIIHI U”. 5. A“10mlthe disadyantaged youth ot NC,State for so long. is now part ol. the attempts at humor are pathetic. andIt Isn't realistic enough to be With laiItasy tilms one can go allout in creating new worlds lIIll ol
Notesi

Terry Sanlord II S III I‘;l_\t‘lit‘\lllk’,
l3tl7. (Illlt'l. l'lorida. New McXIc‘tI|_‘ l 3. X. t )klahoma Stale IZI5; 9.Southern ('al lilo. It). San Josepast. Oh. what will the poor \CFIUUS danger and c\cIteiIIL-nl and was a member ot the Pit “Ii- . H ,7 ,students do now that Bayer Plasma lht‘ Llcstgn and computer ”l)ragonheart" Is set III a torgetiablc All “new...” second [mm 5““ I U I" Arkansas !“‘II I”' ‘ ‘ . SMI 1313. I. lc'tas l224; l4.Collection has been shIIt down‘I animation of the dragon is the ltlth century. ( ou.‘iliiu'II/Imri Page i Alter the trials. the team will ('lcmson I.‘_7. l3. Kansas INK.They still need money moyie‘s only claim to lame. but Fantasy moyies are the hysl tum] ‘Well. there are always other body Drils‘UN IIHHCIIIL‘IIH resemble it when they are well made. but when lit years-old or younger tborn m, or II'J‘WIIII‘I“ ”IIIIL'II‘I It I” ( I‘II'IKIII“ Indiyidual resultsHunts and parts tetching high prices human‘s "NFC lltil" J I‘t'tl\1\. they aren‘t. they totally bomb. alter January I. il‘)78l. Springs I“ prepare “if the “mm” 7 I V‘ ‘II'II‘ IS’ (“I (’7 I‘lI’XII’ 235out there. The creators of l)raco. the same Grade. |-‘ SIIIrkarl)iIl'l’y (5-9. MI) was JIIII'III WI‘IIIII I IIIIII'lI"‘”\Il'l’ 3 Sahlmlim i .\,'7II.7(I.74.7s 339Good luck boys and girls. special effects team ot “Jtirrasic named w';l'\h,,‘g“,,‘ Post- QII‘II'IY'IILL' IIIIIIIIIIIIICIII IIII” “III III‘ I RIII/ tl‘Nl VIII 74-74«73 73‘”held In ( ancun. Mewco \ugirst 17 Angel “\gi ,7: 74.(,Li,7(, 39'Metropolitan Player ot' the Year andc was named to the USA Today All- September l' 5- (‘Iark IM'SI70-77-7l—74—292f E h d I'SA thIrd team as a senior guard at The IISA WWW” II-I‘I' U’II'P'ICII a I'M“ I I I 7I "x "I77 29:0' I Iputer a ety p e rlne James Madison High School In IZ-X record III three picyious Junior 7 I IIIII'II?3II~| IV) 77 716376 393Sterllng. Va. She also earned AAll World (‘haiIIpioIIshIps. tIIIishIng ‘7 IVIII‘IIII‘IIIINMfls “'75 7" 39“Continua/horn Paul (VIII/Itttu’t/lt‘itltt I’rIuM III"””Wl/l“”" "I“ I :\I|-.»\IIIeI'icaII honors with USA I‘lllh III WM and seycnth III IIIK‘I I) SW” II ' 7i 71777.70 7 295Nolatitl'lM 7(t-7l'76-72 —295information so quickly because thework Is done III the compiler. afunction In the sot'tware thattranslates a program‘s high~levelcomputer language Into the low-level machine code the computerrequires. rather than III an extrapiece of hardware.

design hazards out ot productswhen it is technologically teasible.and second to guard against II.Barring this, he said.iiIarIIIt'acturers should ptit greateremphasis on warning theconsumer.“We reali/e there's a tendency l'orpeople to pltig and play. to rush

reported sales of lit) million tabletsa large Iitg‘llrt' but a small drop Inthe rapidly growing sales ot‘ herb.vitamin and mineral products.A clerk at a (‘hicago alternatiyeculture store on Belmont Avenuedeclined to be ‘Ientilied btit said
that despite the hype about HerbalIicstasy pioducts. its popularity has

Player of the Year Shae Ralph of and NIH.

TECHNICIAN UNDERCOVER (‘IA MISSION
First the Eight wonders of the world. then came the Houston Astrodome. now y isit a true
phenomena. You think we can give away information like that in the newspaper. We could
tell you but then we‘d have to pay you. All you need to know is that you‘ll be paid $10/trip
there. Here‘s what the critics have to say about the 'l‘echnician Undercover...‘ ‘. “You don't want that hardware y. because a computer's like an home trotn the purchase and use decreased since last summer

iii,“ assembly line where the slowest the product right away without “The Herbal X controyersy Is lust ”Alt/rich A,nes has nothing on rep/"”11””.a worker m the line determines how paying much attention to a media ,scaIII." he said. "Recently. fig,” t‘s‘ S'pv n1uerl"tttt‘.33, 2 y , I . , ,m .. , " th wamin Is." Pearson said. It hasn‘t done much because it was .. ' '. . ‘ .. 'i, I‘m the p“ m “I U U l H ‘ 2‘ Jack Ruby was a nun emu/)arerl m Tee/micron.line." Conte said.“Perlorming work in the compilerhas several advantages. Forexample. It removes complexrtyfrom the hardware. reducing costsand power consumption."(‘ourlmy of .\'( 'S'L’ News Services:

"People iust have to learn that assophisticated as our products aretoday. there are still hazardsassociated with many ol' them.Indeed. sometimes sophisticationadds unexpected ha/ards."Courtesy rill/WIN." News Sert'tt'i't,

=A WOMAN’S CHOICE
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

iust a trend. People that do it nowUse It its a stimulant to stay up toparty or like to Use It bel'oredrinking. getting high or dropping acid."
-— (.x’mlw‘t‘oi'er .Irmrmi/

"Yer/Interim was on the leruxsy knoll.
—()lii'or Stoned

Call Rob Sadler at SIS—2029 or Alex Storey at 5 l 5 72-1l I now ask about the drop.

”.P’I'l RALEIGH.
“6). kids.

IIC 'JIJ =3 I‘lIJ DICALI 3993
we got your DJ right here lair l’IIre Rock listen to theANDY MAN. ll Nightwayc is your cup ol tea. HAVII THE RAVE isyour guy And last btit not least It onI like Reggae and other assortedlistening pleasures tIIIIe Into SIMON URI-HI) only on.

Specializing In Confldenfigtfiflgrgagbtgcm
°FREE Pregnancy Test °l‘le,\t Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °l‘le.w Capitol Facility
°One \i’isit-OIItpatient C’Scdations 8r Anesthesia
°l‘lo Overnight Stay °Cientlc 8r Experienced

W I .atel 9 aaa PM. 7 para a waax

El ‘1 g \Re's e recently I'ennoy ated our
'l‘echnieian ()n-l .InewebsiteoEvening &‘ Saturday Appts Staff a Ito“ ltits‘ ”L.“ lettlttt‘cs. "c“

”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients" V ‘ links. and it new look 00
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM
781-681 1 or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake. Circle

(’llr ( iii-I iiie l’oll ahead. stop by. and has e a look

we accept all air brush MAGEUAN
comm“ NAIL WORL Sii'il‘bie tisi‘IRsI‘Ii:coupons

Mission Valley Shopping Center
2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)

Technicmn832.2970 "We use all ‘OPI' Products"
——ll—— ”'ll" ’1'7$207F$157F $9 $20 ll$1oorr (A y\, h‘ \ \U\

Full Set Fillin II “Sculptulred I nttpz//w.Iuli_’-"ICSu-edu/ncsu/stud pubs/TechnicianlAcrylic w/tip ll Acrylic I Manicure Pedicure . Nai _ A} m M. mm” W
with with with with Silk Wrap Gel .1... m ,.,.. _ NW ‘ M L M . w)

IL .C°_”P_°IL_II__C‘1IFB”__iL__€°_”EEIL ac i‘EE‘l’LatfiVLIIIi‘EIEILI
r

Your Student Health Service I

Summer hours M-F
515-2563

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

On-compus convenience (near Quad residence halls, corner of Pollen Rd. 8. Cotes Ave.
7 lull’time physioons £8.300m 4. l 5pm. Mon-Fri.)

Take advantage of a
10% discount

Daily after 4pm
(with student ID)

And stop in on Tuesday Nights for
Two-fer Tuesday.

Buy one pizza and get the next
one for $2.00

(2nd pizza must be of equal or lesser value)
Call for Dine-in or Carry out

392i Western Blvd
851-3583

Medical appointments - 5l5-7l07Accredited by the Joint
Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations

Student Pharmacy (8 000m 5:00pm, Mon. Fri.)
Gynecology clinic (appointments 5i 5-7762)

Cryptoquip
IN HUGE VENETIAN
SCHOOLYARDS, BIG
RENAISSANCE
YOUNGSTERS LOVED
DOGE BALI-
r

Sell care center, Lab 8. x-ray services
Conlidentiolity of medical recordsCenter for

Health Directions Nominal charge lor certain services999

“quality resources and programs for health promotion"
KThree professional educators on statt 515-WELL (9355)

LF lRead
(and recycle)

Read Technician. You know you want to



June 5, 1996

Classifieds

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 Issues in advance 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
or

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-51331 da 3.50 .2 dazs‘ :5 25 ca” for rates between 9am-5pm to place an ad wrth
' our Visa or Mastercard333;: 2388 Personals y

5 days. ., $9 00 20 words-$1150/day FOUND ADS

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable,
please let us know, as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Help Wanted
AIRLINE JOBS—Applications arenow being accepted tor domestic3. internalonal s'a'” Flightattendants ticket agentsreservationists g'iimtd i‘rilwmore Excenen: l’tl‘ve' oeneti's‘Call AirlineI Employment Senigcs1or deta1|s 1 206-971 36:30 extL53591
APPLV NOW Earn extra $5 Parttime openings, evenings and satOur local facrlit es offer tlexlblahours good money flu experiencenecessary Call 8637723
CAMPUS recruiter 810 Ilexihlehrs week in Raleugh & DurhamS8ihr to fill part~tin1e eveningpositions-90 day commitment»good experience in HumanResources Marketing 2316067. ext 23
CARPE' L’ eaning tranchtseneeds reiable selfrstartersevenings and Saturdays P T inCary Area 36 10 to start Call 469v1430
CHAR-GRlLL is How t‘l'2rigsummer help Positions availableat all stores Car .‘81368‘ belnre11 am for .le
$$$EARH GREAT

MOHEY$$$
and itiluablvsales marketingir\pericr1(c Fit-itiiilink I\'(omittq to ‘L State! Weneed om- highly 111(1[l\.llt‘diriifiiirliial ti) hi'lp itsiiiiil‘rlirmti‘ Ulll \tltlllltt'lptilji‘i [. k illi [Lhi‘ .II15111) Sn'SamS-r tiir lll\‘l('lllllll'l‘dllilll

DAIRY QUEEN posit one.available Daff'il’ht’? “e. tile nauras.8327613 We
EARN 8500-15100 ~le 1 startingen.elopes a! come H P' Noexpe'=eni‘e necessa'. 3e":SASE to to PM P'Ar‘essrrw; Po Box.1:3 Carle Place NV 1 “1‘4
EXPERiENCED Sa 93 Recsneeded rnrr'ed MEN ‘3'r-tgr‘ Pay Cirea'. sittert summerempow‘erl .33: rear repsaveraged ..er SW ”cusar‘dJurnq summer Call Dave ,1! 57'9252 Leave message

surwner

GET paid '0 L‘dy' routhitounse‘C's ‘eeded 'cr EarlyArr:i.als 7-9 am and after school3-6 pm programs Day Campcounselors needed 1or Summerwork June-August Must be apositive role model Flexibleworking schedules Call the Ca",Family YMCA 46919622 101aDDltCalIOR
HOUSE for Rent—4 bedroom 3bath or» 1 acre lot Convenientto NC State Maximum 014people $1700.‘month Available:mmedlately 6760870

JANITORIAL-hiring PTSuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8.hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1800-3444628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh areaépm-me SS 50 per hour Nocriminai record Call 1800-1444628
LANDSCAPE. maintenancelinstallation. Full-iime part~lime57-7 50hr Turttenders 878-4441
LIFEGUARD needed for daycamp P T June 24 July 19 846-0426
LIFEGUARD needed tor daycamp PT June 24-July 19 846-0426
LIFEGUARDS needed morningsfrom 630 amrori Part-timepositions Apply (WCA 10‘2Oberlin Road 8283205
LOOKING for people to cleanreSidentiaI homes and apartmentmove-outs Julie 3 CleaningSemce 467-7213
MECHANICALLY inclined shop-help for equipment rental yardF Tor PiT must work Saturdays.Top pay Capital Rental 25070225
MODELS needed think attractivefemales petities OK occasionalsmokers preferred Prewousmodeling experience not recurredSend 2 photos to VS! PO Box3245 Ca'y NC 27519 Photosreturned
NATIONAL Parks Htflflg~Posnions are now avallable atNational Parks Forests & WildlifePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses' Call 12069718620ext N53595
NEED attractive :lutgomg femalesto work PIT selling flowers in localnight club Earn approx $15 hr782-5784

OPPORTUNITV to emu» lintasticwarnings ll" set up iiiii1t1iritiitiy witr.143 year company Earn:m'l‘rltl‘dlt‘lli Need . 1'Si hulpirsnrps in ll .ible L‘.iii Mspl‘dlt‘ lll 87871368 .

CRUISE JOBS
"ltlldl‘nls \(‘L‘dk‘d!

old

Il.,l . .4 yl. . , Ii\"‘.;

l .. 2 .iI i .‘~~.i:'i 1‘3177"I', ilI 'rrr..'liirlr '1:llllhl 4‘1.:=;i) cxt l ’11:”)‘9
Pl Job ‘r'ardwork flexible hours56 00 hr For .nlo Cdll781r~1679
PART time deliyen St‘op assistantneeded immediately We can workaround your schedule 55 50 hrCapital Blvd area 95-1-1943
PART time 7181' help Driyingya'dwi1rk household repairsFlexible schedule close tocampus 56hr 833-069‘
PART t=me postscn every otherFr day and Saturday Call ~169-.3151
PART ' me Spanish teacher torprivate elementary and "liddieSi‘ngol Cali 87013498
PART W719. rigr‘ si'rlcol physicsand u 5 teacher forpr:._tte nign sire-1 Cal: 8‘0-94%
TELEMARKETERS wiir‘te'jFlexible "curs 85 hr

History

D’LJSbonuses 101% his week 8291301
WANYED Artists ModelSW *‘tlur 636-8652

Chi Idcarc
CHILDCARE “ended p T a 3‘:1: hissekiwc ".I para-Pumaend '96. 846
COACH HC it“; Auur'rrnr”i , tA'i‘ si'HMa“d part mi: .t ,5careto 6 3C ard same 81.9“”95tor 1‘ year a d 'rarspcr‘. '0 sports1; :‘ ges .ic: L's. de “omewc'ke'1ivtu'agei‘1en' 13-5 '11 :1 ace :3.slidv Wall 1'9 J stance to:ampus Must "a.e tar Call DOat 821-0505
COLLEGE student wanted to babysit my adorable daughter Staningin May Sarary negotiablerete'ences legul’ed Karen 461-8383
NORTH RoieignChiidcare neededin my home Mon-Fri 36 days perweek 3pm-6pm 4 and 7 year oldSummer and or beyond Lisa 870-8603
RELIABLE responSioIe baby-sitterneeded 1or 3 children in our Caryhome M T Th from 5 .3010pmReferences required Salarynegotiable Begin May 7 859»9393

For Sale
Hl-tech D eduipment for saleCall85211908
NOLAN Ft motorcycle helmetRed white and blue. L.ke newNever dropped $10011rm Cali836-1870 ask 1or Brad or ‘eavemessage
REPTILES for sale 910789373926
Autos For Sale

1986 Honda Interceptor 500 NewFluids fork seals Great first {like20K miles 31500 662 4228
KEEP your pants on but take yourtop down Convertible top that is78 Super Beetle Conv $4500Excellent condition Dr-ven 03in481-0090
‘78 VW Super Beetle Con; s4500 Excellent conditiondriven daily 4810090

RliiitnltlalL‘\
BLACK male seeks roommate3br‘2ba 1200 square feet w 0Storage room and in-houseutilities $350imontn Troy at 380-7221
FEMALE needed to share twobedroom two 1 2 bath townhouseW/D included Must like dogs OnLake Johnson 5395 l 2 utilitiesCall Cat 851-5619
FEMALE roommate wanted 2BR2ba. W D 01W Close to Wolfline$310 month 12 utilitiesAvailable May 1- Call 833-8877
FEMALE roommate wanted tosnare apartment near NCSU forJilly 96 8486097

FEMALE miirnmate wanted 28RSBA W l‘i 1’) W lose to Wolllme3.1101110 I Cut lites availableMay ‘ {Ti 8.13 88 1'7
litlUMMAIE wanted for summer.I'\ “be {te'rntinerlll to share larger'. we 2 1111193 from campus oftNon smokertenure preferred $300 iitil 231.115143

‘38} BR AVAILABLE BARKERREALTV 831 3.322-

‘iNi’\'-,"“ B \J

.‘ BR 1 BA Wooden floors H-ghlinings Balcony All utilities paid56-35 1110 i108 West Jones 833.‘li'o
1 room Witt‘ .iir utilities paid $3358.1131‘11
SlLiMA CHI Fraternity has roomsfor rent second session $200-5300 for ect re session Includes.tlr utilities Male NCSU studentsiinly 512-6576

Typing
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 Write Editresumes letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304H "lsbornugn St 834-0000ivisaMCi

Lost & Found
FOUND in Tucker computer lab-.;'il‘rhics calculator and notebookCil- 2c descrihe and claim 512-515.1
GOLD L".it‘eiPl bond onHilsblHL-uql" St Cali lehi Sll'6258

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private[.1711‘Oertiial Sal and eveningappomtirients Pain medicationsgiven FREE P'eg Test chapel Hill’811019-131-12163' 7816934
DEANAr—‘I r'1 glad youl MODE.i.»i"‘0s“16“.) 'Q 'enew {rut “JD”1..er 1 talk snort

1105;, rEEiluiryAi’iQri — Genrewiper ecced stat? 'nduced' rual’ed :‘tit erts Free8001540»my 'est Ra 5'1 c,"
PREG *iyrr "d‘ :11 (tennis 8Exce' earn: Sta“ Reduced Rates‘51 Judi-"8d patients FREE PregTest Raleigh 180015405690

Carpooling
CARPOOLING—this category isnew Make 1t work by placing anad here"

Miscellaneous
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Gua' riteed' 100°». natural'1780029815232 ext 3235
NEEDED lwenty- live studentsserious abdut losrng 5-100pnunds New metabolismbreakthrough Guaranteed resultsCall 3034800588
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services iPhD english andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help with yourDissertation TneSis Article orBook call 2316779 after 7pm

Classified
Ads Slogan
Fest ‘96
Create an

y original parlance
l for us-- The

winner will
receive a $25

1y gift certificate
good for any

issue, anytime.
Questions? 515-

2029. The
deadline is July

1
(l We need l
l aslogcin! 1

(Drink and Driver
Some-Of us

actual “
live to see

w

- “Mother (jaw14/

Recipies recommended by the

and Gallegiate. (Not Betty Cracker)

The basics to begin with...
Note: try these. Any budding chef
needs to master the basics first.

Boiled Water
--Chris Phillips style
1 0 water
1 microwaveTake 1 cup water. Place in a non-metalliccontainer. Microwave for 1-2 minutes till hot. Serveplain or add coffee or tea to taste. Goes well withhot cocoa also.
PB&J Sandwich
-—the David Lund way
2 pieces of bread
1 jelly or jam
1 peanut butter
(extra crunchy is best)Lay out the bread. Spread peanut butter on onepiece and jelly or Jam on other (strawberry is best).Cut how you please. Chips and Kickin' Kiwi Limego well,

Instant Oatmeal
--The Alex Story method
‘1 L{J'O'W'I
1 packet instant oatmeal (any variety)
1/2 C hot waterPour oatmeal into bowl. Prepare hot water. per hotwater recipe. Add water to bowl. stirring until allwater is absorbed. Serve hot.
The alternative PB&J recipe
«Cliff W. Arceneaux
2 slices of bread
jelly
peanutbufierTake a slice of bread. smear peanut butter allover it. Then spoon Jelly on top of the peanutbutter. Repeat on the other slice.Place together the two sides With the stuff onthem and enjoyll
David Lund’s special ice.
1 ice tray
1 freezer
1 source of water (editor's note: not
the toilet)Pour the water into the tray. Put the tray intothe freezer. Wait a few hours. Serve toplease.
E-Z Grilled Cheez.
--Advertising goddess Karen Powers.
some cheese
2 pieces white bread
iron
(condiments not recommended)Lay sandWich, already assembled. on top of ironboard. Place hot iron on top. Remove when smoke
IS visible.
Cold Cereal
--the managing editor--A.J.S.
1 cereal or soup bowl
1-2 c. cereal (any variety)
1/2- 1 c. milk (any variety)
spoonPour cereal into bowl. Add milk, taking care not tooverfill bowl. Use spoon to eat. Hint: hold spoon bythe handle for eaSier operation.
Rice
«some nice girl Erica on the internet(her letter-Hi, I'm 14 and I love to cook. My nameis Erica and my favorite food is rice. Here is asimple reCipe that I made up in my Rice steamer.)Editor‘s note: What 14 year old has her own ricesteamer7’?
1 1/2 cups short grain rice
2 1/4 to 2 1/2 cups water
1 tbsp teriyaki sauce.
toss in some of anything you can imagine
would taste wonderfulPut all into a ride steamer. Let it cook. When done.let it stand for 10 minutes. Gently fluff with a fork.Then gobble it up.

Pop Tart
--Dawn Wotapka
1 pop tart
1 toaster (optional)Open pack and consume.
Mexican Corner-«-
--Compliments of Salvador
Quickie Ouezadilla1 flour tortilla1 chunk of cheese (any kind)1 microwaveInsert sliced cheese into tortilla andnuke for 40 seconds.
Nifty Nachos5 oz tortilla chips (any vareity)1 chunk of cheese1 microwaveSlice cheese onto chips--nuke for 40 skillet

For a fine date, try Curry
Goat.

Curry Goat --by Sam Waring1 lb. goat or mutton in 1" cubes1 big ass tomato; chopped1/2 scallion with top1/2 Scotch Bonnet chile;minced1/8 c Oil-for frying1/2 Garlic clove; minced1 medium chopped Onion1/2 shallot; minced1 1.12 Madras-type curry powder1 T butter1 1/8 c water
Place meat in bowl. and add spices. Mixthem together well and allow meat tomarinate Heat butter and on in largeRemove marinaded meat.seconds. For a spicier time, just add conservmg the marinade Add marinadesalsa. insert cheese into tortilla and "‘90 wale COVe’ and 000k over medlumnuke for forty seconds. heat for 1 1’4 hours. or until meat IStender Tast for sesoning and serve overwhite rice (Editor's note see Tina)

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A KirLcheatures service, NYC
For answers to today's crossword) callI 1-900—454-6873199c per minute. touch
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